Made in Germany
The albrecht range now also includes products for animals!
We develop and produce innovative medical products for humans and animals at our new location in Bernau am Chiemsee.
Our veterinary department benefits from our long experience in the orthopaedic field and has developed several products for horses and dogs.
Our range includes stabilizing knee supports and ROM braces. Furthermore, we developed dynamic orthoses that can be used for contracture treatment and to support movement in case of paralysis.

We are prepared for visitors
In the vetal development and design department, animals can be fitted with orthoses.

Strict hygiene
The human and the veterinary development departments are strictly separated.

Versatile use
Our products can also be useful for other joints and other animals. Ask us for details!

Horse products

Cooling-Compression
Cooling-Compression Bandage for cooling-compression therapy

Hoof boot
For treatment of Navicular syndrome (Podotrochleosis)

Fredosan
Brace for treatment of Navicular syndrome (Podotrochleosis)
We proudly present: Herkules – our "vetal-dog"

PROFILE

Name: Herkules
Breed: Chihuahua
Species: Canis lupus familiaris
Class: Mammalia
Size: 15 cm
Weight: 850 g
Age: 9 weeks
Appearance: black-white brown with big ears
Feeding type: Carnivore (carnivor)
Diet: mostly meat
Sleep-Wake-circle: diurnal (mostly)
Habitat: vetal design + development
Duties: Guarding of the veterinary department, model, mascot, lead (-ership) training of the management

Dog products

Carpal joint supports
To stabilize and relief the carpal joint.

Elbow supports
To support in the case of mild joint instability, ligament weakness and arthrosis.

Elbow braces
Stabilizing and dynamic elbow braces

Knee braces
Stabilizing and dynamic knee braces